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WALTERS DURHAM
1874,1932
Dorn in Cotdshoro, the son of Dr. Columbus and Lil:. \V;1 llcr~ Durh:II11 . His
father W(1S an O~ltSt:UHli!lg llaptist leader. serving as Sccret;JT)" of the Convention
for Jive years prior to his death. Mr . Walters Durh;t11l W~g educated in the public
schools of J)~rh.," and R.leigh. ,Wake Forest College grorltlate of the class of
1894 , ~Va s ~lrector f!f the gymnasIUm for two years at \Vake Forest. Elltered the
Me~h;llHc ~ DUlle !?;tvltl~S Bank at its organization as Clerk :lltd worked him self up
untll.:ll lime of his de~lh h.c was President of lhe R:lnk. Elected Trcilsurer of the
J!:lPtl ~t Sta.te Con~el1hon III 190~J ser~il1g un,til his rl('~th-so me thirty years.
1.roIl1l!,ent In ~nn~(ng and club Circles In Ra1elgh. President of Tar Heel Club
sanee ItS organlzalton. :M e rnber First Daplist Church, Haleigh.
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certed effort will be made to increase th e circulating of the

Uccordcr, and that the Departments of Sunday School and B. Y.
P . U. be requested to direct their efforts toward the attainment
of this end.
Your Committee. in view of the report of our 1I'0rk, wishes
to express its commendation, and it hopes the commendation 0 f
the Convention, of the signal service rendered by all our state
workers in general. In particular do we register onr gratitude
for the efficient and effective labors of Brother Huggins who
took up the work in such a gracious way.
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84. Upon motion and second the Convention reconsidered
the report of the Committee on Committees and the motion to
adopt was amended so as to provide that instead 0 f electing
members of the Board of Directors of the North Carolina
Anti-Saloon League the Convention should nOlllinate the per
sons hereinafter named. leaving the Anti-Saloon League to de
cide the CJuestion of their election.
Mrs. Frank D . Lethco, Charlotte; Mrs. A. V . Joyner, Can
tOil ; Miss \Vinnie H.ickett, Raleig h ; Mrs. D. P . Coffe)" Blow
ing Rock; Miss Carrie Broughton, Raleigh; R. L. Moore, Mars
Hill; A. C. Lovelace, Caroleen; J. A. Campbell, Buies Creek;
:\. n. Conrad, High Point; Perry Morgan, Raleigh.
85. Trela D. Collins, Chairman, read the following special
resolution of appreciation, which was duly adopted.
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS
OF APPRECIATION
Section I
The North Carolina Baptist State Convention in its one h11n
dred second annual session pauses to pay solemn trihute to tll'O
111en whose lives were dedicated in peculia r completeness to the
111utnal interests of this body.·
VI' a1ters Durham, for thirty-one years its Treasurer, served
the Convention in every efficient way in the conduct of his of
fice, and distinguished himself as a Christian executive of highest
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calibre. His genuine devotion to the vital matters of the Con·
vention's financial administration, and his applied integrity in
preserving the trusts committed to his care made him an integral
part of all the successes that have crowned the efforts of the Con·
vention since first he became one of its officers.
Martin Luther Kesler, for so many years General Manager
of the Mills Home, occupied a position that won for him national
fame as he so wisely and progressively administered the institu
tion charged to his special care. He initiated procedure, elab
orated existing programs, and stabilized the elltire idea of orphan
relief in such a way that in a field in which he was a pioneer he
early became a leader, so that when he so tragically cast off the
burden of earthly cares, the entire country mourned its loss, a
loss peculiarly felt by North Carolina Baptists who were not only
his first love but who held first claim upon his talents and in
terests. In the great procession of heroes of the faith who fought
well and served nobly there stands along with the leaders, the
memory of this noble man who had no peers and jew equals in his
warm -hearted love for his Lord and God's children.

Sei:tion II
The reconls of this Convention certainly would not be com
plete unless we spread across its pages our officially voted ap
preciation of the splendid services of Charles E . Maddry who
until last July was General Secretary of the Convention. For
twelve years he poured out himself 1I1lstintingly for the denomina
tion's work in the state and guided with a masterful hand and
heart the program of the Convention in fat and lean years. He
had a progressive outlook, and kept in mind the larger fields of
service that called for the attention of the followers of Christ
in the state. Throughout, his years were marked with a zeal
that was commanding. When he went to the Secretaryship of
the Southwide Promotion Committee he carried to that new
office the love and appreciation of his brethren back home. Word
has recently come that he is to be Executive Secretary of the
Foreign Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention.
To that Board we would pass on our commendation of their
choice, and add our prayers and new pledge of couperation to
our recent leader in the state, as he becomes now our leader in
the larger field of international service.
In the removal of Rev. C. S. Green to the Grove Avenue
Baptist Church of Richmond, Va., the Baptist State Convention
lost one of its most valuable workers. During his two years as
Recording Secretary of the Convention he demonstrated his rare
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PASSES SUDDENlY
Treasurer of Baptist State
Convention Succumbs To
Heart Attack

.-

Walters Durham, treasurer of the
B:.ptist State Convention and prom.
ine nt tor year. in b:.nking and elub
ci rcles bt're, diad suddenly yesterday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock of heart
discaae.
Mr. Durham W 8 8 "jailing the elub
house of the Tar Heel Club, of wbich
he was presiden t, wh en stricken with
th e fatal attack. His sister, Miss EI·
len Durham, was with him at tbe time
and rushed him tQ his home here. He
died before medical aid eould reach
him.
Mr. Durham was president
of
the Mechanics Saving. Bank here
I d ore it c:losed and had been presi·
dent of the T:.r Heel Cluh .• inee ita
founding in i924. At ita reorganWl·
tion in 1927, lie wal re·elected to
the pr i~l' of the ~e " or"Di ~.
tioD:.a btl
yed .. Itl bead
that
1 time.
_ _1IliJ

iugton
MondllY
Ktrickon The meeting wal poatponlld
indefinilely yesterday.
Mr. Durham had been ill for the
past month, but bad remained ac
LiTe in hi. post 81 tre8lurer of thlt
Baptist ConYention nnd al80 in tho
activities of tbe Tar Heel Club.
Def~ito flUleral araDiementl bad
not been made lut night. It 11'81 lUI·
nouneed, hewever. that lervicel wiD
be held here onUy afternoon.
A utiYe of Goldlboro, Mr. Dur·
haul ~ U born in 1814, the son of
Dr. Columbu Durham and Lila Wal·
tors Durham. Boo. after coming here
he became identified with the Me·
chanics Saviugs tank al erk nnd
worked himself up to the preei.
d.en~y. He became president of the
b...k in September, 1930.
Mr. Dnrham'l father, a Baptist
leader in. tbis Stste, served as lee
rotary of the Baptist Convention for
fhe years before hi. death in
1896. He, too, died suddenly of heart
disellse. He lerved as pastor of th e
Firat Baptist Church of Durham be
fore his election AI lecretsry of the
church body.
Elected al treunrer of the State
Convention in 1901, Mr. Durham had
served in that capacity since th at
timo and was a leader in church At·
fain. Ho was a member 01 tho Fir t
Baptist Church of Raleigh.
Mr. Durham obtained his law Ii·
cenae a number · of years ago, but
had not praeti eel.
SurviYinr are his brother,
ter
Durham. State Auditor, and one ••
ter, Mill m Ien Durham, of Ra-\
leigh.
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